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Captivate Me
Tenth Avenue North

Hey, this is the first tab I m submitting. I couldn t find this tab anywhere so
I 
to make one myself. :) I absolutely love this song!

But I learned it by ear so I m sorry if it sounds a bit off to you. =/
Also I wasn t sure on some of the names of the chords I played.

Tuning: Standard

   C   F  Am  G* or G  F5/C
e |0---x---0--x-----3---0--|
G |1---x---1--x-----3---1--|
B |0---2---2--4-----0---0--|
D |2---3---2--5-----0---3--|
A |3---3---0--5-----2---3--|
E |0---1---0--3-----3---0--|

*I prefer using this one, it sounds more like the track.

Intro: C F Am G F5/C

[Verse 1]
C                         F
 From the surface of my skin
                             Am
To the depths of my soul within
  G               F5/C
I give you all of me
C                      F
All the secrets of my heart
                     Am
Every word and every thought
  G               F5/C
I give you all of me

[Bridge]
Am    G                  F5/C
 Oh my heart s in need of holding
Am     G                 F5/C   Am
And my soul s in need of truth
        G
Come be near me
     F5/C
Come surround me, yeah

[Chorus]
C                              F



 I lift my hands in sweet surrender
Am            G            F5/C
 I m falling humbly on my knees
C                         F
 I fix my gaze upon your splendor
Am      G           F5/C
 How I love your majesty
                Am   G    F5/C
You captivate me, yeah, yeah
                Am   G    F5/C
You captivate me, yeah, yeah

[Verse 2]
C                        F
 Come into my darkest place
                          Am
Step inside, invade this space
   G              F5/C
I give you all of me
C                     F
All the secrets of my heart
                     Am
Every word and every thought
  G               F5/C
I give you all of me

[Bridge]

[Chorus]

[Instrumental: same as Intro]

[Chorus]
End on F5/C

---

Hope you liked it. :)
Enjoy!


